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•

; T. G. itoyt'g grhool at "Osceola Will
ehthr upon its fourth Lenin of ten weeks,
April 16, 1878. Further information may be
obtained by corresponding with I. 0. Hoyt.

Please allow me, .11r. Editor, this opper,
tunity to say that my "graduating status"
implies a "fluent execution" at least, and

something more."' Every, department of
my graduating course of music is recognized
by the highest authority in the musical pro-
fession of this county. , The manner and
matter of instruction is identical with that of
the Conservatories of our large cities.

In no department of education; perhapS,
are the people. of this county more easily
made the dupes-of brassand humbug than
that of music.

. . __ ......

ger of stnall-pox Ili that Village. Mr; Ed-
win'Blakeslee ands ks daughter Isadore at
last accounts were; den with the disease,
and there was great danger of its spreading,

—An Almond, N. Y.; cgrrespondent thus
claims the meanest man in the world. "New
York city boasts of the wickedest man, but
Almond 'has the meanest.. Thee is a man
here,a rich man,a Christian man,w°dunned
an orphan girl for lane cents, which her
mother owed him, before she died! -' any
one can beat that, trot him out."

—A baggageman on the Erie Road tooloja
a number of trunks at Addison a few night.
ago, and while piling them up one slipped
from his hand and struck the floor. At, the
same instant a report was heard and a ball
.whistled just over Toni's head and struckthe
guard ' rail. The baggageman was a trifle
startled at this unexpected request to handle
with care.

•Actotinistrators' Sale.
Blt virtue of an order of the Orpheus' Court ofL 4county ofTioga, the Isnstvrs I gtsed,AdMinistrateliiof the estate of Win. K. Mitchell, 4ecouted. will, ex-pose for sale, at public vetalue, on Tuesday, the 13th
day of April next, atone o'clock p. m., On the prein.lees in the township of 'Tioga, in said county. all thatlot of land in the said township, of
adjoining theWm. K. Mitchellfarm, beginning=
south-east line of the same at a post, thence , sonth,l3degrees east, 112rods to a pine stump; thence lantth,tats t 4 degrees West, 263 rods to a poet; thence31,1 a degrees west, 113rods to a poet; hence isOrtltOigdegrees east, 2G6rods to the place of beginning; oCul-taining 184.7 acres, more or less, about 30 acres int.proved—the other part timbir lands--goodfor storm.Also a lot of land situated in the said township ofTioga, beginning at a pine stump In the Jacksonroad ;;
thence south, 60,14 degrees east, 221 rods to a whiteoak stump; thence south, 2y, degrees wait 182 rodet 3a hemlock; thence north, 87y, degrees we5t,430.0
rods to a post; thence north, 21i degrees east, -909
rods to the place of beginning; containing 268.7 acres,
more or less, about thirty acres improved, with a
frame barn and two houses thereon, and known as the
steam mill lot. . .

Pike's toothache drops cure in 1 minute

Perfumery and Fancy Goode at Webb &

Bacon's Drug Store. -

Tofu will certainly cure colds, coughs, &c
Sold at Plunces Drug-Store.

Young man I go to Horton's and buy ono
et-those neck ties—the "nohbiest" out I

Prescriptions carefully compoujided by
experienced hands at Webb & Bacon'f•Drug
Store.

Los.r.—A jet ear-rhig, in the form of a
aOSB tippedwith gold. The finder will please
:rave it at this office or at the T. 0.

Let me say further, that there are students
in attendance heqh, living "hundreds of
miles aWay," besides those from Mansfield
Bloss.blirg, and other neighboring towns.

Also another lot or land situated in the said town-ship of 'flogs, beginning at the southeast corner of
the steam mill lotk thence 50uth.,214 degrees west,
117 rods to a pine stump, and south 3;4! degrees West,
12:141 rods to a post; thence north, 88 degrees west 110
rods to a small lynn: thence north, 33a degrees eat.122.4r0ds to a post; thence north, 87% degrees well,
164.5 rods to a post; thence north, 1% degrees 5,216.8 rods to a post; thence south, 8714 degrees t,
10 i. 4 roils to theplace of beginning; containing
acres, unimproved, andknown as the Af'Dougall lot.

Maoanother lot of land situated in the sg4 Vara- -

~hip of Tioga and the township of Lawrence, in slid
county, and beginning at the northwest corner eta
lotor land contracted by said decedent tothester(t--horn and Edwin IL Osborn; thence north; 2% degra. s
east. 1:l9 rods to a post; thence south, NAL'
1'391, tY21.2 rods to a fallen hemlock; thence solith,l4l
degrees east, 67.9 rods toe hemlock; thence south.
degrees west, 64 rods to a post; thence north. 83 le-
grecs west, 149 rods. o a post; thence south, 2% 'de-
grees west, 16.7rods to a post, the northeast corner of
the said Osborn lot; thencealeng the north lirle ,or
the same noa-tb, 8631 degrees west, 93rods to the plies 1
of beginning; containing 190.4 acres, unimproYfid,
and knowo us the Loyalsock lot.

'Those desiring to purchase any of saidlands MI ex-
amine them before tho day of sale, or see maps of ,them by calling at the odic° of C. H. Seymour In Tito
ga•

Trat!msor BALE.-Fifty dollars at the time of pur-
chase, and enough more to make one-half the pur-
chase moneyon confirmation of the sale by theCourt.and the balance of the purchase money, with interest .
from the confirmation of the sale by the Cond, or'
possession delivered, if before that time, one year.,from the time of sale. JANE E. MITCHELL,

C. H. SEYBIOIIII,
Administrators.

Et YI'TIAN CORN

MI Soldiers who have lost both feet, or

ooe foot and one hand, by applying to Wm.
B. Smith, as, attorney,'will receive $24 per
month.

Yours truly,
L G. HOYTApril 8,1873-2 w -Last Sunday, week, between three and

four o'clock a. m., the floors in the front half
of the old mill of W. S. Hodgman & Co., at
Painted Po'st fell to the cellar. There was at
the time 2,500 bushels of oats, 600 bushels of
rye, 40 tons of shorts and 150 barrels of 'flour
stored on the three floors. This mill was
built in the year 1822 by ,John Spicer, fur
Capt. Sam'! Erwin and for many -years was
the only Grist 14fill west of Elmira.

—For the last few days there has beenfinite a tempest in a tea-pot at Corning over
the removal of the village Post Office to a
new location. The Democrat intimates that
the peanut trade interfered withlt at the old
location, and the Elmira Advertiser is as-
sured 4:`that the Postmaster General approved
the change of location." Between the pea-
nuts and the PostmasterGeneral things seem
to be badly mixed; but it is hoped the affair
will blow over without bloodshed.

—The Bath Courier sik,ys Dr. Pratt of the
Corning Journal has a printing office of his
own^on his hands, besides an-assumed super-
Viion of the editorial management of' the
Elinira Daily Advertiser, his own Post Of-
fice to•run and the Bath Post Office to guard,
the affairs of all the churches of Corning to
look after, and all its clergy to properly wind
up once a week, to say nothing of the pro-
tection of stray "widows" and the benevo-
lent ',care of numerous if riot nameless or-
phans..

A Literary AOeiab:e will be held in the
Baptist church on Wednesday evening,
April 9th. An original poem by ProfWi-
nters will berecited. .

Aeitator.
TUESDAY, APRIL §, 1873

411 honorably discharged Soldiers who
havb lost the hearing of both ears, by call-
ing on Wm.,13. Smith of Knoxville, Pa.,
.will receive $l3 per month

Home Affairs.

Soldiers N'vho.have lost their discharge cm
get a duplicate by addressing Wm. B. Smit
of Knoxville, giving particulars of bon
when, and where the same was lost.

Xew 3dvertissinet3ta this egret:.
School Notice—E. L. Sperry.
School Notice—Julius M.
SchoolNotice—lsrael Stone.
Limited partnership—C. S. Mather.
Wagons for Sale—L. C. Bennet:
Sash and Blinds—W. B. Mead.
New Spring Goods—Smith &

New Firm—Guttenberg,Rosenbaum dr Co.
The latest news from-WM. Nilson.
List of Letters—G. W. Merrick.

Wm. B. Smith of Knoxville, Pa., can pro-
cure $lB per month for all Soldiers who have
lost one hand or one foot; or are disabled
equal to the loss ofono hand or one foot. R. R. 1E-IP S .

Webb & Bacon have removed to-one ofthe
elegant new stores in OperaBlock. They
have justreceived a large stock of Paints &

Oils, which will be sold at the lowest prices.

—A Library Association has been organ
ized at Fall Brook. March 25, 1873-4w•

—We understand a spirited revival is in
progress at Mansfield.

—Mr. .1. W. Pursel has removed his cigar
store to the Bunnel House block.Last Saturday week a. watch was found be-

tween the Depot and B. Monroe's in this vil-
lage. The owner can obtain the Same by
calling on M. BLATTNER and proving prop-
erty.

subscriber offers to the farmers through the
1. county the Egyptian Corn, which upon trial was

found to ripen if plantedeven the last ofJuly. /t is
estimated, from its very prolitic qualities, to
yield IGO bushels per acre, and weighs, by measure,
65 pounds to the bushel. This corn was produced
from aired procured direct from Mr. Jones, our COD-
solar Agent; directly on his return from Egypt. It ,
needs no diffj3rent culture from that of othervarieties,
and in the fiktith two crops can be raised on the mate
ground in onoyear. It grows in theform of 4tree, sad

ears have grown upon one stalk—average from 6 to15 ears. For domestic use it is unparalleled. Whoa
ground and properly bolted, it is equal in color mina
Aneness to wheaten floOr. As'a forage crop, by Saw-
ing in drills or broadct (for early feed,) there is no •
kind of corn so well adapted to Mitch cows, and acme
that will yield half the calu6 In stalk or corn.

It can be successfully grown in any State.
TERMS :—ln order that all may receive seed, we

have reduced the price to one dollar a package. Ally
person who will get up a club of five, will receive
package gratis-15 packages for $10; 60 packages ter
$2O; 100 for $9O. One package will contain enoughdo
plant the following season from 20 to 30 acres; alio,
directions for planting it.. Address.

ERASTUB COOPEB,
Knoxville, Flogs Co., Pa..)

—A. M. Spencer, of Canoe Camp, bad a
heifer-carried off by the recent flood,

—Some days since Mr. Daniel Fralich, of
Lambs Creek, slipped and brake one leg just
above the knee.Win. B. Smith ofKnoxville, Pa., can pro-

cure an increase of Pension of from Ten to
Eighteen Dollars per month fo vr‘such soldiers
as are now receiving $8 month, in pro-
portion to their disability.

—An act recently passed our State Senate
incorporating-the Northern Railroad Com-
pany of this county.

—The Democrat says that three deer were
l'ecently found in Charleston township fro-
zen to death. 0, dear !

—The Addison Advertiser of last week
feels called upon to make this Declaration of
Independence upon which we congratulate
-the paper and its readers: "We would say
to our readers that we have no apology to of-
fer to these who may take offense at our ex-
position of crimes. It has been our painful
duty to record almost every week some vio-
lation of the law which has occurred in this
vicinity. When crimes are committed we
shall continue to publish them whenever we
shall deem it proper, without personal mal-
ice, fear, or hesitation. To give a record of
events may be disagreeable to some of our
readers, nevertheless it is a duty we owe the
public.

Soldiers or their heirs who have not re
ceived their Pension from the date of ddatl
or discharge, of account of not applying
for the same within 6 years, will receiva the
Brick Pension by applyinp to Wm. B. gmith,
of Knoxville, Pa.

—Hons. J. B. Niles and M. F. Elliott are
spending a few days at home, the Constitu-
tional Convention having taken a recess.

—Many of our exchanges say that a glass
factory is to be started here this season. Wo
wish the story was true, but suspect it isn't.

—Rev.C.Conforth, Examiner and Inspect-
or of Soldiers' Orphans' Schools visited the
institution of that sort in Mansfield last week.

ASSIST,NA.TURE IN HER EFFORTS to shako
utfa cough or cold, or she-may revenge her-
relf giving up the contest. Remember
that with Hale's Honey f_,bHorehound and
Tar for an ally, she will qatinguishtheworst
cough in a-few days. Sold by all Druggists.

Feb. 26, '72-3m

WE CLERGYMEN'
—Rt. Rev. M. A. DeWolfe Howe, Bishop

of this diocese, will make his annual visita-
tion to St. Paul's church in this village, on
Sunday, the 4th day of May next,

—John Harkness has just removed his
shop to the building next the Post Office
where he will hereafter attend to the cure of,
soles with his usual efficiency.

—The Democrat states that Benjamin
Short, of Chatham Valley, a young man
eighteen years of age was mortally wounded
a few days since by being hit on the head by
a piece of timber.

LAWRENCEVILLE NEws.—Friend Agit4-
tor: Thad thOught to be freed from th'et,
task of writing so soon again, but some cit-
izens and many items urge me to the pen.

Last Saturday week Mr. Bennett the 'del
eler intrusted a package containing $2"
the hands of a colored driver of the
bus that runs from Daggett's Hotel,
pressed to New York. The son/got hiserrand, partook of eau de
Iy-until the Thursday fotlowi-
more himself, probably-;,b•
self, of the danger he Wit.
to parts unknown, take
mained of the $25 by
It was not until IX
Bennett began'
ey not having
DetectiVes -

rosa.'---

WERE CURED
All Soldiers who, while in', the service of

the United States, have lost the sight of both
eyes, or the use of poth bands, or have be-
come totally helpleas and require constant
personal aid, by applying to Wm. B. Smith
of Knoxville, Pa., will receive $31.25 per
month.
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of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Neural" LiitV-
bag°, Sciatica, Rldney, and Nervous Diseases, attic
years of suffering;•by taking Da. PrrtEs's Vito
Ran°ltierni Sratrr—the scientific discovery of J.
Fitter, M. D., a regular graduate physician, withRh t
we are ,personally acquainted, who has for 39 yea,r, ili (
treated these diseases exclusively with astonishing tii--
plaits. We believe it our chrietian duty, after della.'
oration, to conscientiously request sufferers to use W„-•
especially persons in moderate circumstances wlib
cannot afford to waste money and, time on Worthlella.'

lamixtures. As cleymon we seriously feel the d zresponsibility resting{oll us in publicly endorsing :
medicine. But o r knowledge and etperienoe of '
remarkable merit fully justifies our action. Bev.' .

H. Ewing. Media, Perm's, suffered sixteen years, bg.-!
came hopeless. Held Thomas Murphy, D. D., Ertuili-
ford, Philad'a. Rev. 1 J. B. Davis, Hightatown, MR.
Jersey. Bev-. "j. S. „Buchanan, Clarence, lowa. Half..-
O. G. Smith. Pittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Begga.

'Fails Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials from
Senators, Governors, Judges, Conkressmen„Thyal.
clans, .tc., forwarded gratis with pamphlet explain-
ing these diseases. One thousand dollars will be pre-
sented to any Medicine for same diseases showing
equal merit under test, or that can produce one-fourth
as many living cures. Anyperson sending by letter
description of affliction will receive gratis a legally
signed guarantee, naming the number of bottles to
cure, agreeing to refund money upon sworn statement
of itsfailure to cure. Afflicted invited to write toDr.
Fitier,Philadelphie.. His valuable advice costa nothing.

,
WOOD & SCOVILLE, Agents,

March 11.'7&:,-'-ly. Knoxlille. Pa.

(Ham for-
ieplentiful-

ig, when being
Jethought him-

,n, and disappeared
ag with' him what re-

longing to Mr. Bennett.
fiday or Saturday that Mr.
Mistrust the facts, his mon-
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Doors, Blinds,Ceiling,
FLO ORIN

made at the Elkland Factory and sold cheap at

VITROLESALE & RETAIL.
Parties will find it for their Interest to call or write

before purchasing elsewhere,
A price list will be forwarded PREP- on application

to W. B. MEAD,
April 8, 1873.-Gino. ElWand, 'flogs Co., Pa.

VVA,CIOO)Ngi DVIE
I still am agent for the Justly celebrated

HAILIN LurallEß WAGONS,
made at Utica, N. Y., of the very best material and
warranted in every respect superiur to any otherLum-
ber Wagon made. Ihave tlirra sizes on hand con-
stantly. L. C. BENNET.

Welisboro, April 8.-bt.

Soldiers having received honorable, dis-
charges to whom' payment of Bbunty has
been refused on the charge of desertion or
absencewithout leaveprior to their discharge,
can have their claims adjusted by calling on,
or sending their discharge to Wm. B. Smith
of Knoxville, Pa.

—Tho Advertiser says "Mansfield has a
larger number of handsome young ladies
than any town in the valley." Luckily
Wellsboro isn't "in, the valley," but we
thought Mansfield was. • .seen received in New York.

re now seeking for the thief sub
NOTICE

The many friends and old customers of
_Miss Pauline Sthith will be glad to learnthat
she bas returned to Wellsboro and opened

rooms for Millinery and Dreis_Making one
door below A. B. Eastman's,isecond floor.
She has.a large and well selected stock of
millinery goods, and in dress making we
have no doubt of her ability to' please her
'customers. She would like to see all her old
customers, together with many new ones.

—Among the recent business changes in
our village the advent of Messrs. Guttenberg
Rosenbaum & Co., dealers in dry good;
clothing, &e., is probably the most import-
ant. Read their advertisement in another.
column. I '

TS herby elven to all persons who may be aggrieved
by the assessment or the enrollment of theMilitia

for the year 1873, that an appeal will be held at the
Commissioner's office in Wellsboro, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thurathy. April 22, 23 soil '24, nett, at
9 o'clock of each day for that purpose.

JOB REX FoRD.
'l', 0. HOLLIS, Corn's.

HART,

/ecent flood came rather "suddenly un-
nhabitants of the valleys, yet it was

ected by nearly all. We are sorry to
.ironicle that our village suffered to some

extent as a whole, and many private indi-
viduals likewise. With smne housekeepers.
it. was the preliminary movement to spring
cleaning, for many carpets were hastily ta-
ken up and folded for shaking, and when the
water began to subside the scrubbing com-
menced, even though it was on 'Sunday.—
some mechanic shops were thoroughly
cleansed for the lirst time in five y ars. The
dam in the tfioga, which to a grey extent is
the cause ofall this "sousing" was aboutlone-third torn trw y ;,Damage About $l,COO.
Some of the— eavy booms from the pond
striking the piles at the eastern end of the
bridge connec ing the village with the Depot,
caused it to collapse. One span floated of1;
and its neighbor is still on a "bender." . A
foot-bridge of narrow capacity over the
scene of disaster is the only means of trans-
portation ; but things will soon be righted.
A writer ("Neptune-) in the Elmira Adver-
tiser of yesterday rather over estimated the
flood and its damages ; in fact did not stick
to the truth as close as a brother should. and
went rambling around his theme, as he prob-
ably did around his home—in confusion ;

and gave evidence of much excitement,
Mental and physical—" Took a drap too
moue!' o' theficrod." • Pity he hadn't mount-

ed his Mother .übbard's dog kennel as it
floated by and gone down to " Things New
and Old."

March Iff-3;v. .

—Our readers all 411 know that we cc -

demn the back payCwindle of the last . on-,

a,
i

gross. Nevertheless we arenotso pr
' diced'

against "back pay" asito refuse an - hatjust-
ly. belongs to us—on subscrip on, for in-
stance. Do you see the point -

—We are under obligatio s-Ito Mr. A. B.
Eastman, of this village, or a number of se-
lect pieces of vocal an instrumental music
published by J. L. P ters, the leading music
house of New York City. Mr. Eastman is
agent. for sever first-class fmusical instru-
ments.

—The trail coming south on the C: & B.
ltoad las riday night ran off the track in
comin_ out of Corning, somebody having
care •ssly left—the switch open. The 'engine
wi,,considerably daniiired, but luckily no-
-4 ody was hurt. The train was so much de-
layed that it did not reach_ this village until

1.„.3,b0ut three o'clock the next morning. -

;''S —The Corning Democrat compliments our
neighbor across-the way in this left-handed
fashion : "TheWelTsboroDemocrat defends
the Congressional 'Salary GialiT It is the
first Democrat paper—and we believe the on-
ly one—we have seen that has so far lost its
se* of honor as to apologize for that bare-
face steal." This is simply cruel ; and if
the Corning editor understood the position
of affairs up here, he wouldn't talk so flip-
pantly of our Democrat's "sense of honor."

Dissolution of Partnership.
-mOT/OE Is hereby given that the co-partnership ea•

eating between Vertullyea & Warren, of Westfield,
Pa., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Dated,
March 15th, 1873. W. 11. VERNIILYEA,

April 1-Bw. C. A. WARREN.. THE ADJUSTABLE SPRING OMClothing time has come, you will think by.
looking at the stock of Fine goods at 22 East
Market St., Corning. I have just returned
from N. Y. with a large invoice, otthe choic-
est goods in market. lam able to show more
and better styles than canbe found elsewhere
n Coriiipg. They shall be•sold at satisfacto-

ry prices, and perfect fits in all 4rmentsguaranteed. H. C. PERRY.
April 8, 1873. Merchant

NNW FIRM. Bartlett's'Patoni lune 21; 1510.

‘•!`Spiral Spnag, elast4' Slat:
An Entire Stook of NEW GOODS

A LUXURIOUS BED!

With only a single matress. For durability, conaltet
cleanliness) and adjustment it has no equal. Ai su-
perior bed for the sick-room, as Atatqas for persons in
healtI.t . Ordurs solielted by the pigirietor for Tioga
COllll y, I ..T. S. reLarEE,

Ap al I, Thi.i.-ti Mansfield, Ps.

Sr. PAUL'S UEIURCLI,'WELLSBORO.—Ser•
vices during Holy Week :
April 7th, Monday, 10a. in., 4 p.

Bth, Tuesday, 10 " 7:30
" 9th, Wednesday, 10 " 4

10th, Thursday, 10 " 7:30
" 11th, Good Friday, 10 " 7:30

12th, Easter even., 10 " 4
Easter day 10:30"

Monday in Easter week 10 "

Tuesday in Easter week 10

Atti.°X° X-aCA Vrtir IPELICIIEEI -

IM
.

.111-•antinistrators'' Sale.
Fly rile of the Orphans' Cowl of the county of

dgal he administrators of the estate of D. O.' iZde , de ea.stql, will sell at public ventine on the
preml es, ear Mansfield, In the township of Rich:-
mond, Wi tJv of Tioga, Pa,, onFriday the 18th day of
April, 1873; I.the following described real estate, to
wit: A lot of land,'lnown as the Holden farm; be:
ginning at the northeast corner, thence south, one de-
gree west, seventy•flve rods and nine-tenths to the •
southeast corner; thence north, eighty-eight degrees • '
west, twohundred and ten rods and five-tenths to thy
center of the Tioga river; thence down the said river, ;
north, five degrees east, twenty-ulne rods and seven-
tenths; and north, two degrees west, forty-nine rods
to the northwest corner; thence south, eighty-seven
degrees and one-fourth test, fifty rods and five-tenths
to the west like of lot; thence along said line '

,

south, fourteen degrees west, ten frods to the south- ~,i
west corner of -Said lot; thence south, eighty-six de-
grees east, nine rods and five-tenths to the public
road; thence alorig the west side of the road, north, •
three degrees west,'tert rods; thence south, eighty-
seven degrees and one-fourth east, one hundred and
fifty•two rods and five,tenths to the place of begin-
ning. Containing one hundred acres and three-tenths,'
more or lees, all improved, and with five dwelling
houses, three barns, three sheds, a corn house and
other small buildings, and apple orchard thereon, and
one of the most desirahle farms in Tioga county.
'Anso, another lot of-land, adjoining the above de-

ecribed on the south, and beginning at the southeast
corner thereof and the northeast corner hereof,thence
along the west line of the Voorhees lot and land of
D J.l3utts, south, one degree west, thirty-siz rods
and three-tenths to the' southeast corner hereof; thence
north,`elglity-eight degrees west, two hundred and
thirteen rods to the center of the Tiogariver; thence
down the same north, five degrees east, thirty-wiz
rods andfour-tenths to the southwest corner of the
said Holden farm; thence along the south line of the
same, south, eighty-eight degrees east, two hundred -
,and teu rods and five-tenths to the place ofbeginning.
_Cotitandug.forty.eight scree, more or less, and being
what is known as the Drake farm; and a piece added
to the same from the Holden farm, all Improved, with
e large prick and frame house, a barn and apple or-
chard thereon. .r

ALSO, another lot of land in said township, called ;
`the Voorhees lot, beginning in the east tine of , the
,safd Holden farm, thence south, eighty-eight- degrees
etii.t, seveuty-seven rode to J rrild'a land; thence
slung the same and land of D J. Butts, eouth,lone
degree w st, eighty-one rods to he center of a small
creek an ravine; thence down e, same; in a ;Myth-
westerly rection, to the east line of the said Drake
farna:th nee along the same and east tine of the Hel-
dOs'feral • north,one degree east, SHALT() rode to the
place cif t 4 d"Lnning. Containing thirty-two acres an-
se'tOnlyii vo hundredths, more or leas,all Improved. ALgo,ti other lot of land, In said township, bounded
on the it rth and south by the estate of Daniel Lamb,
deceased east by the Williamson road, and on the
west by t e Tioga river. Containing three-feurtbe of
an acre, urn or less, with frame house, frame biro,
and alew iruit trees thereon, end being known as the
Silas Allis lot, of Lamb's Creek.

Tennis:—Fiftydollars down at the time of sale, and
enough more ou confirmation thereof, and exeautten
of a deed for the premises purchased, to make one-
half the purchase money

'• and the' balance thereof in
ono year from the date ofsale, with interest, secured
ou delivery of the deed, by bond and mortgage in the
usual form,. ZARA'S HOLDEN,

. IL SEYMOUR.
adners. .

o:ittitttliic4,. Itostitlianit 4,to.EMI

Wholesale Clothiers and Merchait raiiiirs.Huou Youso's REAL E-TATEAGENCY:
, lir Young has for sale farms and 2 wood-
, lvts in Delmar, afa 6 in -Middlebury, a

intru in Charleston 'a bargain at $2,000,) a
!Ann in Union, 8 ores, 6 dwellings, and 90
building lots in Vellsboro. Also for rent
dwellings i Wellsboro, ands3o acres of

paiture lan near the town.
For fu . er particulars, prices, terms, &c.,

apply .ersonally or by mail to
HUOLI YOUNG,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
;

'

No. 1, Bowen's Block.

R. Thornton has sold out his grocery and
saloon to John Potter, who assumed posses-
sion and moved his own stock to Thornton's
place of business on the Ist inst.

James R. Mills, who was burned out at
Blossburg, intends moving the balance of his
drug stock into the store lately occupied by
Potter. It will be refitted and Mr. Mills
will add new goods enough to supply the
most intricate demands.

DEALERS IN
—Mr. -F. D. Bunnel and family have re-

turned home from their long visit to Eliz-
abeth City, N. C. We understand that F.
D. B. didn't let the grass grow under his feet
while away. He got a new hotel nearly un-
der way—the Bunnel House, Junior?—made
preparations- for starting a new mill and es-
tablished a ferry, and projected a new light-
house for the benefit.of the world at large
and the United States in particular. In the
words of the period we say, Bully for Bun-
nel!

Dry goodsoliirpitiomap Pancy Goods.

Hatsp Caps, Gents Furnishing Goods,
A Naw VOLUME. —The number of The

Living Age for the week ending April C, be-
gins a new volume, the second of the new se-
ries, and appears in a new dress of clear and
handsome type. It contains the conclusion

of "A Slip in the Fens;" an installment of
"The Parisians,'' by 13ulwer (Lord Lytton);
en article on Explorations, from Blackwood'
Ifqyazine; Mendieity, from a Clerical Point
of View, Cotemporary Review; South Sea
slavery; Kidnapping and Murder, by Edwin-
U. Magazine;Enig-
mas of Life, Blackwood'Magazine; Ivories,
Ancient ana Medheval, Chamber's Journal;
etc. The subscription price of this 64 page
weekly magazine is $8 a year, or for $lOany
Une of the American $4 magazines is sent
with The Living Age for a year. LITTELL

GAY, Boston, Publishers.

He purposes to remain in constant business
here now, and we say to him—"Be prosper-
ous and you'll be happy."

There have been some real estate changes.
J..Murdock hasbought the Judge Wheel-
er place. Isaac Owens has purchased the
JamesBates farm in Jackson and-will begin
business as soon as he can find suitable
helpmeet. One or two families are about
moving away for the want of a house to live
in, while many more are coming 9r have
come already.

Wg-t:orespe actnftdila l,r vea nuonwouoiyerefuo gt btoetteelluebtfc aWilriliesbaonrcc? well '.31.1end1.4, stctkvreot73vperionpgtratzlts7ctoorrolistutghoil
DRESS GOODS,S.H.AWLS OF THE _NEWEST DESIGNS,

—Last Saturday afternoon we had the first
thunder storm of the season in this region.
The lightning was very vivid, and the rain
began falling about five o'clock very gently
at first, but after a short time coming .down
by the bucketful. Fortunately the violence
of the storm soon abated, and no damage
was done here although the creeks was con-
siderably swollen. Farther north, however:,
the fall of water was much greater and of
longer contingence. Near Cook's the flood
VMS so great that theRailroad was in danger,
and the train south was much delayed, reach-
ing this village over ,four hours behind time.
The Railroad bridge on Long Creek, near
3T-ensileld, was carried off: The structure
was of wood, and probably will not 'be re-
placed, before next Thursday. Meanwhile,
passengers are carried around the break, and
travel over the road is little interrupted,
though the heavy coal business of the road

entirely blocked.

PRINTS, PERCALES, MUSLIMS, TICEINGS, DENIMS, LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,

Napkins, rrolve Lace jaconet,
MULL; nANSOOKS, AND 3IARSE/LLES

Money matters at present are—well, they
are not at all, as it were; for it is scarcely to
be had, and short loans for small, amounts
realize a heavy per cent. DIT.

Lawrenceville, April 3, 1873.

in large• quantities, Eld Gloves, Ladies Ties, Laces and Embroideries, Velours, Velvets and Fringe, HoopSkirts and Corsets in great variety, in fact everything belonging to a neat-Hass Dry Goad% atom,

We have a choice lot of HATS, CAPS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES,SHIRTS, &c., all of the lateet styles,,
• New pring Goo Efl

A KANSAS WINTER AND KANSAS SPORTS
—To the Editor of the Agitator : Having
passed my second winter in Kansas, I con-
cluded that a sketch of my experience and
knowledge of this country may be of some
interest to many readers of your paper.

The past winter has been one of an unusu-
al amount of snow and cold for this: coun-
try, although had it not been in Kansas I
should have pronounced it a mild one. Since
the middle of February we have had no
snow or cold weather to speak of. Farmers
are very busy puttinginTheir grain. Alarge
amount of spring wheat was suwed last
month. The Prairies are looking green,
and herds of cattle are now picking their
own living.

I am now satisfied that this is a, good frcul_ing country, and that large crops can beraised here and at much less'exp..nse than in
most of the eastern States. T

-.fist season was
a bountiful one with ua Corn was a-largecrop, and most small grains did well. Pota-
toes were raise') iLn abundance with but littlecare,

CORNING GARRET STORE. We have now
on hand the largest stock of Carpets ever ex-
'..ibited in Steubencounty, comprising Strip-
hi and Printed Hemp ; Striped Venitian and
Wool Dutch ; Singleand double cotton chain ;

Medium Super and Extra Super Ingrains;
Three ply English and Americitiu Tapestry,
and Body Brussels. We also keep a large
itock of Ottomans and Hassocks, plain andcheck Mattings, Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs,
Carpet Lining, Stair Rods, etc., in fact ev-
rrything in this' line, that the market de-
-111"S. We make this a prominent feature'ot our business', and buying in most casesdirect from the manufacturers, we are ena-bled to compete successfully, with any deal-er in Southern New York, or NorthernPanasylrania. In most cases, there is quite

decline in prices from last year, and we aredetermined not to undersold.

CLOTH! 111 IIA SPECIALITY. T- SPRING GA :PEN IS OPEOUR ..Ie.EIGREORIS
—Three cases of small . pox were reported

at Belmont,. the first °flag, week.
—Spotted fever is quit& prevalent in Can-

isteo, Steuben county, though in a- milder
form than last year.

An immense stack of Men's, Youtti's, and Buy's suits. We manufactureour own goods and can easily save buyers from ten to fifteen per cent. Wewould °all-ie:pedal attention to our AND THE PEOPLE'S STORE IS TS April 1. '73.-3w

Trustee's Sale.
—The wife of ban Noble, who, is at pres-

ent a fugitive from Auburn Prison, has com-
menced proceedings for a divorce:

FIRST IN THE FIELD

Custom. Tailoring Departinent. PURSUANT to an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Tioga county, to me directed, I will ez:

Moe to sale on 'Monday, the 28th day of April next, at
two o'clock, p.'n.14,- ,at the Court House. In Wellsboro,
and sell to the 'highest and best bidder, the following
described real'estate, to wit:

The store and lot lately occupied by We b do tisoon
as a drug store.

- The store and lct nosy occupied 'atia
dry, goods store.. J

`Vile store and lot now occupied by L. B. Ile" older
as a grocery andprorision store, corner of hf andCrafton streets.

These lots are each 20 feet wide on Alain str t, In
said borough,and have a depth of about 140 feet, with
an alley passing across them at a distance of 100 fait
from Main street.

WITH THE LARGEST; AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF--Hon. Horace Bemis of Horneliiville con-
templates a journey through England, Ire-
land and Scotland the coming sumMer. -

—The Baptist Association of this State ac-
knowledge the receipt of a legacy of $1,09.
50 to that society, from the lute Deacon "Wm.
Lewis, of Bradford county.

—Charles White, clerk in the Osborne
House, Hornellsville, was recently. arrested
on the charge of forging notes to the =low'
of several thousand dollars.

We keep the hest ofAmerican & Imported Cassimeres, Broadcloths, Doeskins,TricotS, Diagonals, Pique Cloth, and Scotch Suitings, and do Custom Work onshort notice.
" Staple it Fancy Dry GoodsSMITH & WAIT%

April 1,1573.-4 w
A Cmin.-Having this day sold and us--signed all my interest in the accounts of thelate firm of Van Gelder & Barnes, and alsoell nay interest in my individual decounts ofevery nature Connected with the AOITATOReltablishment, to A. F. Barnes, all personsindebted to the said firm, or to me individu-ally, are required to pay the same to saidBarnes, who has full authority to collect,settle and receipt for the same, in my nameer otherwise,as fully as I might do if said ac-onunts had not been so assigned.

Two years ago this spring there was but
Or".e frame building within twenty miles of
town. Now nearly one hundred hbuses can
be counted from my Hotel, and mostof them
are•good substantial buildings. Nearly ev-
ery claim in this township is now occupied
and under cultivation. In fact the're are but
five 'desirable claims left for homesteading
or pre-emption in this portion of the county.

We are now relieved of the great anxiety
we have heretoforafejt inregard to fuel.—
Coal has beenfoundin our county, and prep-
arations are being made to sink shafts and
work the mines to quite an extent this sea-
son. The quality of the mineral is good.

Many of the settlers have hunted buffalo
during the winter, which is a very profitable
business. Hides are worth from two tothree
dollars apiece, while the meat is quite as
goalas beef to corn for summer use. Diany

We guarantee all work done by us as regards fit and style, EVER OFFERED,IN CORNING

Terms made known on day of sale, but on two-third*
of the purchase money time will be given.

U. 'W. NirlatiSt
Trustee for heirs and devisees of L. I.Nichols, decd.
We'labor°, March 25, 1873.-sw.

We invite the people to call and inspect our goods before purchasing else-
where, as we mean-to do a strict

.

—The question of exv.ebdingo!,,, $5,000this year for bet4er Ir.seans of 7":_,rotecting prop-erty in Waverly against fire. is at presentagitating the pobple, io:
/in_

that village.
—Rev. Mr.

the,"Pree;bytis:'r -,.ghardt,‘"iecently pastor of
ian church in Painted Post,Iles2ael':de trustees of the church to recov-er i w.ar hundred and fifty dollars-due on sal-ary.

It has got to be pretty generally known that we keep the largest stock, the beat goods end sell them as
low as any house 10 the trade, in tbta Section; and we keep vary many articles not kept at any other store in
town. Inaddition to our general stock,

CA_Sli 13USIN IA:SS, Our Cirpetitlotli compriso jabout gtitl rolls,
Mrs. Geo. Campbell

AVIINTO returned to 'Welleboro, and haying Intat-
ed her trade In the manufacture of '

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORK,
would respectfully eay to her old friends that she
would be glad to see all who would favor her with
their calla. She can' be SOund at the house of J.
Johnson, the Berber. Feb. 26, 1873-tf.

WA have marked our golds at such low figures as to be a temptation to everyCASH buyer.
., P. C. PAN GELyzn

i ,

IVIBS. C.. P. SMITH
k

is nil [tin xvvr— -

TSgoods
i a line assortment df new sp

lady -ring
I from New York. Everything that aaEr " itPI ;16.

_

:-.—e, A. tla i • wears can be found in hsr catabliabment. Now Data
__-.. ....awer, Z Union 1)1--'- and bonnets Just received; new atylea of callus awl .

ties, which are offeredcheaper than everbefore. The
- ......,01.11,,ruse, Pa. • liblloarscordially invited to call awl ortaggpo good•

i . • • ..... • .. ..

-

•
• . 1 • .

AU persons indebted to . the late By!, ofVan Gelder & Barnes, or to P. Q. 17.an Gel-der on the books of the Ataxy -iots establish-ment, are requested to 40.4ie with the under-signed at the AMYL' oxt office at ,ozce,
A. F. BAltne, - •

—A Post Office called "Grover," has been
established in Armenia 'township, Bradford
county, with H. Q. Green as P. M. We be-
Hove the township never had. a Post Office
before. i•.

• GUTTENBERG, RORENBAUM.Bi CO,
Wholesale 9tor_,e

106DUANE ST, NEW YQRK,

aril every variety. Our Cloth Stock exCl, eels any 'within fifty miles, iu quantity and variety,

DRESS gOODS,SHAWLS AND DOMESTIC GAMS, ji. BERNKOPF, Managing Partner.
SW" 'Branch stores-15 Water street, 2 Union Block, Elmira, SusquehannaDepot,-and Montrose, Pa.,-;The Graded School at Mist Smithfield, enoughfor tkiobbing trade. The citizens of Tioga mintyare respectfully invited to call and examiLe qur

for those who love to hunt. Besides WU°
there are wild geese, ducks, and - prairie
chickens without number. A ntilope are Nem:
ty in the fall.
I will not trouble you by writing 'more

this time. Any questions in regard 'to this
country will be promptly answered by ad-
dressing me. Very respectfully yours,

.11.- °DULL
King City, Kansas, March 17, 1878.

ii=l;
ithiRRIAGES.

WILSON--CLOOS—Mareh 6th, 1873, at the house of
the brides parents, by Rey. J.W. Taylor. Ur. Neheint.
ah C.Wilson and Mies Adelis Clods, both of btuttharn.

DEATHS.
Chatham Feb. 17th 1873, Mr. John B•

ed quite suddenly, being sick only three

Sp=cial Notices.
mAKEAtoluaftkst and honorably, $l2 50 per day

$75per week, by shunts applying forterritorial rights
(which are given free to agents,) to sell thebeat, strong-
est, most usefulandrapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole W rker, ever used or recommend--4::11r,ed byfamilies, or buy o e for your ownuse ; it is only
$5. Sent free everywhe e by express. Address fur
particulars, A. OATELEY, uperinteudent Cur. Green.
with and CourtlandRN. N. .

Oct. 15.1872-6m.

LIST OF LETTERS ren3ainli i(+ in the Post °face atWellaboro, April 5, 1873.
E. D. Butler, John Beats, Cle\b‘ W. Thompson,Mary Van Bowen, Miss C. L. Wilc,
In calling for any 01 the above, pl se say they are,

advertised, and give date of advertialent.G. W. ME ICE, P. M.'

Limited Partner
wonoß is hereby given that a limit
.11 has been formed under the pros h
of Assembly of Pennsylvania appro,
11436, and its several supplements; tl
affidavit has been filed, and certificate
in the Recorder's office of Tioga count
ia, asrequired by law, and .that in turtle
therewith notice is giveu:

First.—That the name of the firm tinder which said
partnership shallbe conducted is C. U.-Mather.

Second.—The general nature of the business to be
transacted is the buying and sellingat retail of generalmerchandise, at Lawrenceville, Tinge county, Pa.

Third.—The name of the general partner is Charles!S. Mather, and his place of residence is Lawrence.
Mlle, Tioga county, Pennsylvania.

Fourth.—The aggregate amount ofcapital contribut-
ed by the special partner to the common stock is Five
Thousand Dollars.

fifth.—This partnership is to commence on the Ist
day of April, A. D.. 1673, and terminate on the let day
of April, A. D., 1875. C. B. MATHER.- - - ---

Affidavit and certificate filed iu nis office, and pub
Ilcation directed in the Agitator and Wellsboro Demo
crat. 1). L. DEANE,

April 8, 18, --(it. Recorder

,11 NOTICE.
911HE Stockholders of the State Normal So ,

Mansfield will meet on MONDAY, MAY I
for the election of Officers for the—coml .

tween the hours of 3;and ti p. in.

I E. r .
r

April 8,1873-31 - s'

School No ice.
riIHE School Directors of ' . arleston township will
1 meet at the Young's Se 00l House on Wednesday,

April 30th, 1813, at 10\ . clock, a. in., to contract for

zeAr,wood for the coming ~ar, and at 1 o'clock p. 111,, tohire teachers for the choola of the township.
,By order ef the Board.

JULIUS M. BAILEY,
Secretary.

00l at
1, 1873,

year, be-

SPERRY,
See'y S. N. S

April 8, 1873,

School Notice.
TH "dwell Directors of Delmar district will meet

the cheese factory school house in said district,
turday, the 19th day of April next, at 10 o'clock,

m., to contract with teachers for the ensuing sum-
mer schools, and to transact anyother business legal-
ly before them.

lly order of the 'Board, ?'

April 8,1873-2 t
ISRAEL STONE.

Secretary

Ord/inance.
DE it ordained by the Burge and Council ortlfrbona of Afainaburg, and It i 3 hereby ordained byauthority of the game—. . .

lel. All animals jtnpottnded shall be provided bythe nound-inauter with a suitable and proper. amount

lof food and drink. and that Ile shall receive from thecamas or said animals fur the Anune, the sum of
thirty-eight cents a day per bead for horses and cat-tle, and twenty-five cents per head for hogs, calves and'beep. .

! `..L If any 3201111111 shall remain unclaimed for three
(days; It shall be the duty of the pounclmastor to pro-
ceed to dispose of the same by public sale, to the
highest bidder, first giving ten days notice by writtenurivortisettient, and he shall reserve fromthe proceeds
of said sale a sum litlaiislefit to fAy all charges, Includ.
ing Costs or sale, and the balanceto, go to the owner
of said animals, if he can be found; 'if not, to go in-
to the school fund or said borough.

By order of theBoard,
G. D. /i1.t.t.!411, Clerk.

Mainsbnip, Feb. 3 1371-1001. St t

LOOK ! LOOK I

HASTINGS & COLES
FOR

DRUGS MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDI('IWE'S,

Paints, Oils, Glass, P,utty,
Brushes, Trusses, Supporiers, chid Surgi

eal Instruments,
HOB8.1i; it CATTLE P 0 WDERS,

Artist's Uoodj in (treat Variety.
Liquors, Scotch Alen, Cigars. Tobacco, saup:, se.,
PH IrzAClAN`+' PRIECHIPTIONS CAM:FULLY COMPOUNDED.

Groceries, Sugars, Teas
0..4.,.VATED AND DRIED F 7,vR1717Shot. Lead. Powder and (laps, Lamp, fillituneysr

Whips, Lashes, to.

ANK & fiIISCL/tAIVEOUS
,111

11001Z0
13di of Books in el. Envelopes, Stationery, Bill

d Cap Paper, fry „paper, Memorandtuns, large
. dsmall actionses, ,Legal paper, School Cards and
P inters. InkFttlrig/Fluid, Chess and B*ckgammon

ds, Piot Frames, Cords and Tassels, Mums,
bums, Ps sr Collars and Cats. CZOqUej.tB, Base

B:11s, pail r gall7; at wholesale and retail.

Wallets, port mon es, combs, pine and needles,
scissors, shears, kai p, violin strings, bird cages.A great variety of pip s, della, inkstands, measure

Itapes, roles,
•

Fislang' Tackle, best 17 ulyiies, lines, hooks,
baskets an rod.i.

1/20 It the season.
' ARTICLES,

SAFES.

13AST INC-14

Special attention paid to this

TOILET AND FANG
AGENTS FOR AMERICAN ST:

PILLAGE LOTS for eel° in the central t ofthe Bozo
Mumh2s, '7341 COLES

Examination of Teaches,OPECIAL examination for those desiring sea&0 during the gummierand who have not certilleatee
will be held at the following places:LIBERTY. Friday, April 11, 1872.

DIANSFIELD,(S. N.),Saturday, • 12, ••

nOSEVILLE. Tuesday, " 13, • • .
LA.WRENCEVILLE, Thursday, ' 17, "

WF.LLSBORO, Saturday, •,' 19,
WESTFIELD, Monday, 1, 21, "

KNOXVILLE, Tuesday, ,*".12,-••Applicantswill bring pen, ins and paper. Exami-
nation to commence at clx a. m. School Directors are
earnestly invitedlto attend, E. HORTON,

April 1,1873-3w. Co. Supt.

150,000 GOOD BRICK for SALE I
SOIIE very Rue PRESSED BRICK, for chimney tops

and building fronts. Also, several building lots
on Pearl street, near the Academy.

Inquire of Hugh Young, Real Estate Agent, or L.
A. Osrdner, or the subscriber at the Brickyard.

March 18, '73-4w. ED. WETMORE,

500 KEGS OF NAILS
JUST RECEIVED BY

G. ICHKISS Skr, CO.

--oil-----

A PULL STOOK OP

S‘laßilekets9
rin 1

I 1

Sap-Pans

AND SPILLS ON lifiD
Special Attention paid to Tin Roofing.

O. W. PitfiisTON 3EO. 11.E.E.13,1111N9

•

•

PRESTON & HEERMANS
•

IRox FouND-I',HS
I

- 1
C>ColllodUlaig. V-. 91

i
•

hiarrurAormaiioa

TEAM .ENGINES. AND BOILERS.
•

Circular, q w Mills, Machinery for
Tanneries, Shafting, Gearing anti Castings of

every description in Iron anti Brass.

gzir Itactinery of all Lind; repalred prou4tly aria at tsavouabla rates. -eat •

,C#rulug, August 28. 1572.-ly •

211-41:711 VDT' EML2IIII XIWII ?

• WILLMM WILSOcir •

Rasgone to Neu) .Y'ork to buy a stock of Spring a7f.d Sum-

,

mer Goods. He intendsto buyfrom the best markets at

bottom prices, and he'will have some splendid bargains

to offer his customers when he returns.
1 ,

He has NOW onr hand a quantity of Clothing and

Dress Goods which he wants out of the way, and he takes

this method of informing you,confidentially, that he will

sell thera CHEAP—Lit you don't believe it, call and see.

WI.
r

II
II


